
gardwarfV $ E(uivart.'"J

8.1CEETT & SCHRYYElC I

HARftWAllE,
end manufacturer, of

Tln.CopjHT & Sheet Iron Wart,
j

Second Slreet,

C1EAHKIKLI), PA.

Having largelr InortMed our etoek of Hard.

won, wo Invito ilia peulio to examine our elook

sou prteea. ,

Carpenter, and pertona who eantciniiUlo build-

ing will do woll to examine our

T00L8 BUILDING HARDWARE,

which le aow i of thefceit mtmifwUtft, and
w.U bo told low for Mil.

,

NAILS,
GLASS,
... PUTTY,

1 GLUE,
LOCKS,' ' Hi---- ---

' vii
t,

J-..- .- ..

LATCHES, . ,

HINGKS,
SCREWS

All kiad of Boneb Plnoee, Sewe, Ctiiaela, Square,,
Ueminere, Hntcheta, I'lutnba and Levele,

Afortieed A Thumb tjungua, Bevele,
Braoe. A Bilta, Wood and Iron

Bench Screwa, and tko boat ' '
Boring Machine io tba

market. '

Double and Single Bitt Axes,'
POCKET CITIEHY, Ae. , ,,

Agentt for Burncli't Iron Corn Shellir,
r tweraaaled. j , I l

'' ' " J '
Alio, agentl for Rlebaidd

UOTIIIC VI.VB TQPH,
f :t
.whlea effoetaalle tun Sraoky Flue.!

Farmer.' ImpUninti ant Gardes Tooli of .vary
, dercriptian.

A large variety of

..COOK STOVES, .

which we warrant to glee eatlafaotlon.

Portable Hangf and Brnacea,
U.Roofing, Bpoatlng and Job Work doae on

reasonable terms. All orders will receive prompt
at leu tic a. JuneJJ, UTI.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

iSueocnori to Doyntnn Yeung,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS!

Mauuraetarers of

;.WRTABLE4 STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES

Omar of Fourth and Pint Plreeti,

CLEARFIELD. FA.

VINO engitged In the manufaelure of u

HA If ACUlNEnV, we rtapcctfulty infomi

he poblle that wear dww prepared to All all

ordera m eheaply and tu promptly ai eaa be dene

In any of the oitlet. We manufacture and daalln

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

lead Bloeki. VTaier Wheela, Shaftlog Polleya,

OirTord'e Injeetor, Steam Oaagea, 8Uam Wblillei,

Ollera, Tallow Capa, Oil Gape, Oaage Ooeke, Air

Cook i, Glob Valrw, Chock Valraa, wtonght iron

Pi pet, B'.aam Pnmpi, Sailer Feed Pom pa,

Metrea. Soap Stone Packing, Oun Pack-

ing, and all kinda of MILL WOHKj together

with Plowi, Sled Solei,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,

and ether CASTINGS of all klndi.

Ordara tollelted and Ailed at eity prieel
AM lettera of Inquiry with rtference to naeblnery
of oar maaafaetaro promptly aoawaredp by addrea-la-

aa at Clearfield, Pa.

janm-t- f BIQLBK, YOUNG A RKKD.

TkTEW BTOKB AND NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW &i SON

Hae juat opened a

Ni 8toh, on Main St., Ci.iiriLD, Fa

latelT occupied bj Wm. F. IRWIN

Their stock conaiit.ol

CDm r CSE3- - E CE) UD 5t

Giocum ot the best quality,

Qubenbware, Boots and Sliocs.

and every article necesaur? for

od.'i eomfort.

Call aud examine our stock belora pur

oliaaiQuelaawhere. Usy 0, 1800-lf- .

READING FOR ALL! I

x BOOKS t-- STATIONER T,

Market ., Cl.arnele), (at the PoatOdre.)
fpilR n.d.r.lgaed b.r. leava t ann.a.e to

1 tneeUI.eae or doarlald and tielnltj, that
ho haa lttd ap a room and ha. juat returned
front tha.Hy with a large aaoaotof reading
Bauer, ooaaiatlng la part ot

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeooanf and Pali Booka of .T.ry de-

scription Paper and En.elope., Prenah preaaed
and plain Pent and Penellai Blank, Legal
Pp.r.( Deeda, Mortgagee Jndgtnent, Kiemp-tlo- a

and Promlaaory noteat White and I'areh;
ment Brief, Legal Oap, Heoord Cap.and BUI Cap,
Bheet, Maaiofor either Piano, Pint, or Violin
.oaataatly on hand. Aav hooka or etatloaers
d.airod that I may .ot have on hand, will be

by Irat oapreat, and .old at wboleaal.
or retail to rait ouiwaaan. I will all. keep
partodioal llMrataro, aueh aa atagailnet, New.,
paper., Ae. P. A. SAULIM.

Olearleld May t, l8--

the Lightning tamer.
TRS anderalgned are the tola Agent la thl

for the"North A mar I ean Galvanised
LIU H TNI Nil RODS." The are the only aafa
rod new la ana, aad are eadoreed kf all the
aele n title raea la the eotfntry. ;

We hereby aotlfy the elllseni of tha eounty
that we will pat than ap a bettor rod, aad for
lea wioney, thaa la eharged by the foreign
agent who aannally traveraa the eoaaty and
earry off ear little eaeh, never to rata re,

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.

Thoee with lag Lightning Rod erected oa
their balldinga need bat addroee by letter, or

all la pertoa. We will pat them ap anywhere
In the eounty, aad warrantthena. The Itodtand
Ftitaroa eaa be aeea at any time by calling at
ear itore. H. F. BlUUR A CO.

Clearfield, March M, lT0-t- f

Uvery Stable.
TU R onderaigned beg leave to Inform the r. no-

lle that he i aow fully nrepnret) to aeeommo-dat- e

all la tha wayoffurnialikng Hortaa, Bugglea,
Kaddlea atid llaraai,oa tha ebaHeet nottee and
an raaennable term. Reeideaee oa Loeaet afreet,
betweea Third avid Foarth.

(IKO. W. OKAllHAnT.
Clearfield. Feb. 4. im.

KAI.T-- e The andereigned offr forIIOR a ralaable tnwa property la the borough
of Clearfield. Lot Stxlei feet, with a gnod

plank bnote thereon erected, with three
room i dowa atatri and four bed room up autre.
Alao, eewlng room aad bath room oa eeoond floor.
Houea fin tilled eomplete from aellar to at tie
Good douhle porch and good water. Price

aad paymeit aae.
t0aag7 WM. ai. MeCIILLOnOII.

Jll. M'MURRAY
wim nrPTt.T Ton wrrn k nr ARTirt.it
OP MtKCHANniBR AT THR VMKY LOWKST
PRICE. COME AND SBB. (liMly.)

NEW WASHINGTON.

gr fioiods, Cromlrs, (Sit.

' ' "

CLEAftl'IEI.l),' TA.

(

A re ottering, at Ibe old atana of d. L. Bred A Co.

teir ato.. of ,.d., .on.i.nn, f
., , ;

,

DRY-GOOD- GROCERIES,

BOOTS SHOES,

HATS A CAPS, IIAIttlWARE,

UUKEN8WARB,

FLOUE, FEED, SALT, 4c, ao.,

At tbo moat roaaonablo ratoa fur OASII or In

' ' Olenango for

Square Timber, Boards, Shingles,

OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

ffAdranooa mad to Ihoee angagd In get-

ting out aquaro tiou1er on the moat adrantagooua

terma. pdtljanT.1

JJANIEL GOODLANDEII,

Ll'TIIKRSBl'Ra, PA.,
: Dealer In

DRY. GOODS, NOTIONS,
"IIOSlKUr & GLOVES.

HATB CAPS uul BOOTS A SilOKM,

Tubuvcoo, Qrooerlua and Flh, Killi, llard,
(Juaeuiwuro snd Uliiiware, Mtn and

hoyt' Clothing, Drug, Paint
Oil, lirUol llonka,

large lot of Patent Modiclnci,

Candlaa, Null 1 Drld Pruiti, riicvie and Craok-- i

arij Rook and Rifla I'owder, ;

Flour, Grain nnj Polntoos,
Clover and Timothy 3ocd,

Solt LaatW, Murooooi, Llnlnft, Bindtnga and
Thread, tiboemnkera' Tool and

Shot Finding.
No greater vnriety or gooda in any itore In (he

oonnty. All for aele very low for eah or eounlrj
produce at the Cheap Coroer. Aug. 27, lbTS.

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory,
Pent, township, Clcarfleld Co., Pa.

llURKtl) () II T I

PT HOT

BURNED UP1
The Bubaerlbera have, at great expense, rebuilt

neighborhood neoenity, in the erection of a
Woolen Manufactory, with all the modrro

Improvement attaehed, and are prepare d to make
all kind of Clothe, Oaaaimerea, HHtiuetta, Iliaa
keta, Fieri ti ela, Ao. Plenty of good oa hntitl te
anpply all onrold and a thomand new euitomera,
whom we ak to com. and ei amine our ititek.

The bufineea of
CARDING AND Fl'Ll.INU

will receive our enpeelal attention. Propur
arrangenicnta will he made to reoeive and df liver
Wool, to suit cuatomeri. All work witrrantvd and
done upon the abort cut nolioe, end ly itrict atten-
tion to bufioeia we hope to realise a liheral ahare
of public patronage.

10, MX) POUNDS WOOL WANTED !

We will py the higbeit market price for Wno
and aril our manufacturml gouda aa lev aa almilar
goodi orb be ttought in the county, and whenever
we fall to render reeaoneble aatiafaetion we ean
alwaya be found at home ready to make proper
explanation, either In periun or by letter.

J AMKS JOHNSON A SONS,
aprlltetf Bower P. 0.

'
LEATHER m.KAST-STRAI- 'S

SUPKRSEDKD BV

COVI.KT'8 PATENT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Medeerihebeet MaTlea- -

ble Iron, aad la attached
to the ilamea by the bt
Snap ever Invented. It
U eaaily aad qelckly put
oa, and pravMiU the
whipping of the boraea
by the pole. lot liable
to get oat of repair.
Will laat for yeara. All
we ak ia a fair trial, te
eoDvinee all partiea ui- -

Ing them that they are
nnaurpaeied in value for j,

the purpose for which
tbey are intended.

8ACKBTT A ACIIRYVKR.
Clearfield, April lb, 1874. .

MARBLE AM) STOVE YARD

Mrs. S. S. I. IDDKLIi,
Hating .ngaged In tbe Uarbl. bnalneaa, dealro.

to Inform her Menda and th. pnblie that ah. baa

Dow and will keep eonatantly on band a largo and

well .elected Mock of ITALIAN AND VK11MONT

MARBLB, and ia prepared to furniah to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

JIONl'MKNTS,

Curba and Poet, for Cemetery Lota, Window

Silta and Capa, alao,

BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND

T0P9, Ae., Ae.

T.rd oa Reed HrKl, Bear the R, R. Depot,
Clearneld, Pa.

'JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGINO VASES,

tnve Lining find Fire Brick,
ki'pt aooatantly on band.

STOXE AXD KARTiTeS WARE
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION!

CUOCKS! POTSI CROCKSI

flalicr's Patent Airtight Belf.ealln
trruit t an. 1

BUTTER CROCKS, with lldi,
CREAM CHOCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPI.K - B1ITTKR (.HOCKS,
I'ICKLK CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
RTKW POTS,

And a great many olber thlnga too nutnernaa to
meutlon, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S :

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner ol Cherry and Third Street..

CI.KAIiriHI.U, PA "g'

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Hare now on hand, and are daily receiving ad

ditiona thereto, a largo and well (elected atoek,
a at freak from the me au lecturer, nf

i i ,

Drea 0 oo.lt, 0ry)oed, Silk, Hate, Hon net
UI4 Led ice' Capa, rnawlt, Weterproort,

Fur Capa, Jle.tr Ooodt, Utnta'
Oood, hhlrt, Ulovea, Hoie,

Uveralla, Lumbertaen'e rlanael,
Ladiea' I'nderwear, Culla,

Collar, Handkerchief,

ciiarmnvH indrrwrah and white
ORRitSKS, - i

Perfumarv end fltian. Ilntinnrail Ukirte. BtAmT.
down, bterkinte. of every leiee. variety and eolnrr.
Nntiona. Trimaiinff and Fene (loed. ia rxlmset
eadleee variety.

N. B. WE IlllV FOll CASH ANT) RV.LL
FOR CA.MIl. dec2lf

SAWS ! SAWS! SAWS!

DISTAN S CHOaS CUT, MUX, DRAO A.ND

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boyutou'fl Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

also, j

PATE.tT PERFORATED A RLKCTRIC RAWS,

For a ale bj

aeilJ.Tfi U. f, t(lLBR A 00.

JfHKSIl FIHII.

The onderaigned reineelfully nnllllea Ike pob-
lle that he will keep on land for a.ie aa aMort
ment of Freeh Flak, of all klade. melted (rem
the Kurt and Weat dally. Alao, Prral V.gelable.
ia eoaioa. Ooode delirerrd to all parte nf tbe
borough and tiniaily. Ordera loft at hie reetdea.,
onrner of Seeoad en4 Rood elreeta, will reeeir.
prompt attentlot.

D. W.JORDAN.
ClearSeld. Frk. St. 171. Xm

Usfcllaiifous;'

!JJARD TIMES

u i i i have Ko KFeEOT ! '

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I bui awai-- that there arc 01110 persona a little
hard to pleaae.and I am alio aware that the
oomplalnt of "hrd tlmea" It well nigh universal.
But 1 aia to iltuated aow that J can aatiafy the
former and prove eoaHu'lvely that "hard time"
will not effect thaee who bay their gouda from mo,
and all uiy patruna almll initiated into the ae
ret of ,

HOW TO AVOID 1LUID TIMES

I haw good enough to mipply all the Inbalil-tant- a

in the lower end of the auuaty whieh I anil
at cicerding low ratea from uiy uiuintuoth atore In
MULSONIlliRU, where I can alwayi be found
ready to wait upon onllera and aupply them with

Dry Goods of nil Kinds,
Such aa Clotha. Satlnetta, Canal in erei, Mualioa,

Delalnea, Linen, Drilling, Calleoea,
Trimming, Ribbonaf Laee,

e Clothing, Booti and Shoea. Data aad
Capa all of tle boat material and made to order
tioie, dock a, Ulovea, Miltena, Laeea, Hlbbona, Ae.

(JR0CF.1UK8 OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, 8ugar, Blre, Motaaaea, Salt
Pork, Linaeed Oil. riah Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queen a warn, Tinwnre, Caitinga, Plowa
and Plow Caatiaga, Naila, Hpikea, Cora Cultira- -

(ora.uiuer rreaaea, anu an Kind a 01 Aiea.
Perfumery, Paint, Yarnlfh, Olaaa, and a general

Buriweni 01 Dieiionery,

GOOD FLOUli,
Of different brand, alwaya on band, and will be

old at toe loweat pawiuJe ngerea. a 1

J. II. McClain'e Medicine, Jeyne'e Medteioca,
lloattttera and ItouBaad a Hitter.

6000 nonnda of Wool wanted for which the
bigheat price will be paid. CloverMcd oa hand
ana tor aaie at tne lowoM market price.

AUo, Ajrnnt for 8tratton ille aad Curwenavllle
Inreihing Miiohinea.

fLC,Hand aoefor yauraelvee. You will flud
araryuitng ueuaiiy kept in a retail it ore.

L. M. COUDRIKT,
Frenohville P. 0., Anguit VI, 1874.

THE CLEARFIELD

FIRE CLAY CO.
CLEAl! FIELD, PA.,

MAXI fAlIt RRR UP

Furnace Blocks, (ias Retorts.

Stove Linings. Paving Tiles, &o.

himnry Tops, Window CVajr,
', unit tVtmra. ' ' 'j ' j

All kinds of Architectural Adornments.

OHtfilN'AI. llKSIUN.S IN TKKKA COTTA
MAIlK TO OHllKlt.

Wllb iupiuv.,1 ni.i'hlnf-r.v- , Drat elaia material
and .killed workmen, wo ean warrant all our
mnmirai-ture- to be ei(uul to If not ruer!tr to
aor in tbe market.

Artleiea otonr nianufaolur ran lie Been at tho
Work., near H.ilroad Drriot, or at the Hardware
Store of II. V. Uigler I'o.

All order, from a diatance, aiMrerred to tb.
Gonera) Huperintendenl, will receive prompt at-

tention.
J. fit HAHTSH K k.

JOHN KKRtlt'HON, . Uin'l Bout.
01 iirninneiu, itarnaini, re.ii.au,

.Hupt. itanutacturing Pept uaylO'TI

CPllE LARGEST , .

X i '
AH80HTMKNT OF

STOVKlH ! . MTOYKM !

ever brought to the enanty, are heirg reoeleed at
the Hardware Katablialiment of II. K HIULtCB
ok C't jmprialng th. following Cook Store. :

'
SPEAR'S CALOMFIC,

SU.StiUKIIANNA,
KEOULATOK,

NOKLR.
EXCELSIOR,

TRIUMPH.
GOV. PEN N,

HEADING

NATIONAL RANGE, C. AC.

Alao, th. following Heating Store, t

SPEAR'S ANT CLINKER,

SPEAR'S ANTI DUST,

SPEAR'S ORHICULAR,

SPEAR'S PARLOR COOK, '

UORNINO LIGHT,
RON TON,

OIPSEY, AA
VULCAN, v
SUNBEAM,

.!;' RUBY' A '

DAUPUIN EGO,

CHESTER EOO,

VOLCANO,

PHOENIX,
HEAVY BAR ROOM AND STORK

ROOM STOVES, AC.

Clearneld, Sept. Ji, 1 S7J.

E. A. SOUTHARD,

Fire,Llfe& Accident Insurance

. AGIiNT, cleirUeltl, Pa.

TRAVELER'S LIFE A ACCIDENT.

Unrlford, Conn Aiaet. ov.r $3,900,000

1I0.MK FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Culumbua, Ohio Aaaetta eter 1000,1100

fel;o.ly

Jai. 8. Paaaosa, Prea't. R. U. B.icHSa,

CONTINENTAL
Lire Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

A.wla fJt.llO.OOS
Ratio of Aeeeta to Llabilille. 112

Furniihea inauraneo at tho eery loweet eo.t
parlieipaie ia tho proltta of tho

tnna eontlnually rednelng tne annual
pavmenle.

For raler, Ae., eoll on or addreaa
R. M. Mi KNAI.LY, Agent.

Offloa is Shaw'a Row, Clrarleld, Pa. T:U 74

F. O'LEARY BUCK,

General Insurance Agent and Real

Estate Broker,
Rcpreacnta th. following reliable Inauraneo Co'o:
North Brltitb A Mereantilo Ine. Co. ,2,a00,000
Weahlngton LiTo Inaoranee Co. 4,000,000
Fir. Aaeoel.llon Inauraneo Co.. 2,000,0110
Am.aon Fir. Inanrane. Co S.07S.14S
I'birnil Inauraneo Co., N. Y 1,000,000
Watertown Fire, inaurea dwelling,

and farm huildlnge only S75,0OO

York, Pa., Slook Inauraneo Co. Ilurae. InaureA
agalnat death and theft.

P. H Partiee ia the eounlry dealring Inaurano.
on their lire, or properly ean hare it promptly
attended to by aiblreaaiag .a by teller, or ealling
in perron at our flmoe, in I'le a opera lloaea,
Room No. I, Clearneld, Pa. eng'JO'74

7 O It BALK!

A large and Btlok Dwelling, eila.
ate on tho rlrer bank, iw Ike hflrmirh of Clear.
deld, oonlaining eleren ronine, wllk good aellar,
water in the kiteben, and all the modoru

Pantriee, , Aa.
Lot Blur feet front end two hundred and thirty
feet bank, with a tweaty font alley oa thoaaat
ante, Batu .uniting, with all the appartenaaoee,
will bo Mid aheap, with paymanteto aoit pareha-ae- r.

Application ean ba made to the
or to A. C. Tate, Bq., who will giro all

aeoeae.ry loformatioa to thuao who deatro t. to
il) eel tne property.

TIIOS.J. McCrLLOUQU.
Hay Hal, I7,lf.

JOIIN A. STADLEIt,
BAKER, Uarket St., Clearlrld, Pa.

Frrah Bread, K.ak, Bolle. Plea and Cake,
oa band or made to order. A general aaaortmeat
of CoaneUaaertea, Fralte aad Nala ia Maek
Io. Cream and Oyet.ra In aeaeaw. Salooe searly
oppoelio the PottoBoa. Prim moderal.

Marek

THE
' REPimLICAN.

CLKAItKIELU, PA

IVKUNKSUAV WU1IN1NU,AI'R1I.1, IH7t.

LABOR AN ODE.

, IT4 I.

Toll awtugi the ate, aad Ibreata bow
The eeeda break nut in radiant bloom,

Rich barreita aniile behind the plow,
And r ititi clutter rouad the loom

Where towering dome and tapering tplrea
Adorn the vale and erowu the bill,

Stout Labor llgbla II beaeen tire,
And plumea with amoka the forge aad mill.

The monarch oak, the woodUm!' prlJa,
W hote trunk la tamel with lightning aoarr,

Toll lauaohea ua the reetliat tide.
And there unroll the dag of atari

The engine with hi lung of flaine,
And ribt of bran end JoiaUof ateel, ,

Frtuo Lahor'a pUattu angora eanie,
With aohbing valve aud whirling whool.

'Til Labor worka the mag la preaf
And tarne the crank io hive of loll,

And beekona angel down to bleat
Induatrioua hand en tea and toll.

Hare toil, with tblaiag tpade,
Liuka lake to lake with ailver tiet,

Strung thick with ptlacea of trade,
Aad tepialei towarlag hi tbe akiai,

"LIED A ROUT.".

So nitthy coiMpifiiom jxxiplo liavo
buun litxl bout Purlug tko Irut two
yen re tho number at Ivsiliiiff ntaiarv
incn who have Doen cant wy on

nbniVK from litis cuiiko is l

moHt iiit'iikMilnble. They nra ntrowod
nil alonrr 1 he hort. Ant) nil of them
Imve lii'in livtl about. Two yenra tigo
u procemion nic(l down the C'npitol
Htcns and Hrattored into the niirroun- -

diiifj country with their nrma lull of
nuuiiinerv miu oiucr piunuur, ana nev-
er returned.' Thi'V went out of tho
Jlouso. Homo were tearful, omt) wero
indiirnnlit. and muiio wero In the state
of mind described by the gentleman
who wan eiiiitnred by pirates in the
Gulf, when ho said they stripped him
and lushed him to tho riinu; and
flogged him on his bnro bark till he
was perfectly ilia'isted. )t they
said to tho inquiring minds which met
them on the way Willi tho sympathis-
ing interrogatory, "What's tho mat-
ter?" "Oh, nothing, only been lied
about." Koine of them fretted and
vexed the oolums of newspapers with
explanations how and to what extent
they had been lied about, anil what
made them think so. Others made
addresses to reception committees in
which they stated ilistmctly and at
great length that they had been Hod
about, and somo we remember had
uanquets at wincli the local clergy- -

man uud tlio county poet vied with
with each oilier at the conclusion of
of the feast in nmiiKlitig tho language
in which uio lyinij liud lieen done.
There was an ennleinic of beimr litxl
about. Anitmj; the victims, if wo
rightly remember, there wns some
such personalis the Vice 1'ivsident.

And here the other day another pro-
cession stepped d :wn ami out, in
whoso van there might have been car
rieil a descriptive banner inscribed,
"Jiied About." Mr. Hutler. returning
to nn admiring constituency, when
axked what brought him back, would
" 1UKB answer, -- i.ieii Atom. io
the friendly Detroit person, greeting!
Michigan's great War Senator on his;
return to hie, and inquiring ot

j " ""l "luiiiu-.- i w iii-- j
timidnte tho llritisli l.ion in tho Scn-- i
ate, t ic gentle lochanali could give

. wir.rr limn iivii .A iioui ;

and "l.icd About" is Carpenter' re- -

sponso to .Milwaukee's "What's the
mutter?" Oh, it was such on epidem-
ic I Audit carried off so tnanv !

Dono, too, as all tho Administration
agrenl, ley the independent prosit. It
was in view of tho fearful mortality
in political circles produced by being
lied about by the independent press
that Congress enacted a law to meet
such cases; it was known as the 'pros
gag law,' and somehow was not pop
ular. Mr. Butler also throw himself
into the breach, antl U)ion frequent oc-

casions denounced the press as mali-
cious, mischievous, and false, and once
ho recognised its superiority by char-
acterizing it as a "lorty jackass g

power." Notwithstanding
all this the statesmen of the period
continue to complain . of being lied
about, and every little while some new
one is doubled up witli it, as with sud-
den cramp.

Mr. King, of Minnesota, has got it.
A vory bad case. Jlo went to Cana-
da by advice of counsel when it first
broke out, and the consequence was it
went vory hard with him. The Min-

nesota Legislature took a hand in dis-

cussing it, and William stood np and
"cussed" them from afar by mail. Tho
press indulged in reflection and com-

ment nKn tho case, antl ho passed it
ovor in Bilonco. A committee callod
aloud for him, but to thoso remote bar
ren regions where ho had gone for
treatment nn committee's voico could
pierce; ho heard no committee. A
deputy sergeant al arms waited on
mm with a summons ; lio treated tho
oflicer with consideration and the sum
mons with contempt. And then when
Congress had adjourned ho tlropiietl
down to Washington aud demanded of
rostmaster tieneral Jewell I lie remov-
al of tho .Minneapolis postmaster.
His calmness amused Mr. Jewell. That
functionary smiled upon Mr. King's
insisting upon being recogmitod ns the
Representative of the Minneapolis dis
trict, and consequently entitled to the
patronage ot tho tlistrtct could any-
thing bo (tinnier than that If Air.
Jewell intimated that tboro was just a
shade of doubt about his being admit-
ted to tho noxt Congress. And then
William stated to tho Postmaster lien-or-

that he had been lied about. An
other plain rase. And yet in spito of
it Jlr. Jewell tleclineil to remove the
Minneapolis postmaster. This ia the
worst caso yet. Couldn't even get a
mist master romnved I Just because he
had boen lied about I Ho wonder that
tho next day, in company with

llamsey, who had been lied
about also, ami hail failed of

in consequence, he waited upon
Mr. Jowcll in tho street, and deman
ded to bo vindicated by tbo removal
of the Minneapolis postmaster. Hut
(iovernnr Jewell, who has been doing
some vory queer tilings utterly relused
to vindicate him. With all the prece-
dents that havo been set by tho Presi-
dent and Congress, ho positively re-
fused to vindicate the Administration
member of Congress who had been lied
about. This performance takes rank
as a phenomenon In tho history of tho
Administration.

And so Mr. King must wait till De
cember to bo vindicated, with the
chances rather against him than other
wise. Antl other statesmen are in
danger of being lied about ton.
Where, oh, whoro will this thing stop?

l.AKdg PXMOCRATIO GAINS IN MlCII
iii am The great lteptiblican majori
ty, which was first announced ns tho
result of the election lor Judges in tho
State of Michigan, last week, has
dwindled away almost as rapidly as
lias mo mow piles during tbe pleasant
weather. It is now known that in-

stead of tho "Ilndical sweep" thntwas
announced the day after tho election,
mat tlio Democrats have elected ten
of tho twonty-on- circuit judges who
wero voted tor ami that tho general
vote in tho Kioto shows a Democratic
gain on tho remarkable election of No
vember, 1H74.

An exchamre savs: "Govorner Por
ter,, of Tonnessse. an
commander, reviewed tho Federal
troops under Gonoral Pcnnypacker, at
Nashville recently, and tho occasion
created great enthusiasm." If "these
robbl nroceedininM nro not chcrkH br
the government the laat prop of Radi- -

ralminhntc will fnll.

THE TEA US OF THE TRIAL

Tho function of toars in tho ordina-
ry affairs of life does not need to bo doa
,crihod, aud to lawyers wo nm.it leave
ino uisciisAion 01 ttii'ir reiatiro value
as evidence in an ndullory trial. Our
olllco Is simply to point out tho luct
that teurs have termed a conspicuous
part of tho testimony and argument in
tho Heecher case, whether as tried at
tho court room or at the prayer meet-
ing. The fact seems to us signitlcunt,
and also touching. A singular, almost
marvellous incident ot it, is thai tho
crying In tho oouit lias all been done
by men and Done by women !

Wo have gono through llio ollleial
report of the case with the most pains-
taking cure in tho olfort to construct a
theory that would explain a circum-Btane-

so remarkable, but the subject
bailies our efforts. Not one woinun
witness lies cried, but .Mr. Uoechcr lias
oriod several timus. Tracev cried over
his conspiracy essay; ilrothor Shear-
man's most terrific, nririinicnt to the

Jjurv lies in his tears; aud tears stood
111 &itifii n vj ve on WMniifiin,
but ho did not cry outright. It is
easier to understand why some of tho
men don't cry than it is why others
no.

Lawyers, u a rule, do not cry easily.
They sometimes may drop a tear by
way of peroration in a murder case,
but never to our knowledgo in a aim- -

pie rrim. con, case, Jn this Heechnr
trial Mr.Evartshos not cried once ; r

has Mr. Beach, nor Judge Fuller-ton- ,

nor (Jen. l'ryor, nor Judge J'or-ter- .

Why, then, does llrother Shear-
man cry so bitterly? The answer
must bo, because his heart is big and
his piety deep. This might seem to
imply that tho other lawyers of whom
we have spoken have small heart and
shallow piety ; but wo cannot stop to
chop logic in a discussion so delicate
us this, and mint press on. Krother
Shearman's tenderness and piety arc
matters of national, perhaps even
world-wid- renown and solicitude.
His previous titlo to thine in tho Uni-
ted Mates and Kugliiud wus nothing
but his great services as attorney to
the late James Fisk, Jr. it was not
until this Keener trial occurred that
the world became acquainted with the
secrets of his sore heart and tho nspi.
rations of his pious soul. Those who
know tho man, however, well know
that Ilrothor Shearman was fully as
pious when he turned his ntrilo intel
lect and dexterous use of legal shifts
to the assistance of the late hrio opv--

rnt0Pi ,0 ,10w WUcn ho puts them
at the disposal of the Plymouth pus--

tor. Hut wo think lie must rrv more
now than ho did then, and perhaps

more frequently and fervently,Iirny
may be, theso ndjunets have Imx-i- i

more necesnry now iliirmg the pro
gress ot tho trial.

l'crhajHt, next to Mr. Heecher him-sel-

tho two most important witnesses
for tbe defence were Bessie Turner and
Mr. Wooilley, the colored capitalist
In n irgiuin. .Vitv, Jlessio toll
thrilling talo, horrible, appalling, dis
heartening and distressing. Hut she
never sliiil a tear during tho whole of
it! Mr. Vt oodlcy belongs to an im
iu,jve race, though his financial pru

denco and nstiro testify to his rrriat
M,f control, and perhaps we ought not
to huvo cxiK-cte- him to cry. Kinan- -

ri,,Wi n, r, , not cry easily, as
witness aniierDilt, Itutus Hutch, Jay
(i(il,T, and Uncle Daniel Drew.

Mr. itcccher bus shed many tears
fliiriarr liia tcNlimmiv nrwl

Keiimu lii lie a linliit Lim It MmiL

Ion is to be believed. But theso tears
pur.r.lo tlio mind. They probably have
a deep significance, but wo cannot ex- -

pluin them, nevertheless. Ordinary
men do not cry at critical moments ol
their lives, or when their feelioga are
deepest, 'leant that now too canity
have always lieen reganletl with sus-
picion. Tho crying beggar, it has been
iiiund, is apt to spund your alms at the
corner rum hole. Strong, true, und
earnest natures among our Anglo-Sa- x

on men nsnnlly have hot tears wrung
out ot them only liv extreme anguish,
anil our reservo holds in distrust the
ready woeiier. Still, Mr. Hecohor is
an extraordinary man, and wo may
safely attribute his tears to a quick
emotional temperament to which he
has always given lull play. Perhaps
if he had not done that he woultl not
havo been so popular a preacher as he
is now, anil so he may have dono wise
ly in throwing asido tho of
the average American. A. Y. eun.

SlIEIMIXKD AND Till WASHINGTON

Kino. A year ago we referred to the
scandalous corruption of tbe Wash-
ington D. C. King, as developed thr'o
an investigation of its operations by a
Committee of Congress. Tho expos-
ure led Congress to abolish the whole
district government to get rid of the
thieves. Hinco then developments are
constantly beinsj made which places
Shepherd and his gang in a still more
odious light. For instance, lately one
Godfrey, a rcstauranter, sued the dis
trict for a bill amounting to 19,000 in- -

curreti lor luncucs suppuca vo me into
officials. In laat, it appeara that
lunching antl juiikclling at tho ex
pense nf tho taxpayers was at that
tinio the order of the day. Many per
sona wonder that the people ot Wash-
ington ever submitted to such Jxac
tiuns. Tbo reuson was tho citixens
taxpayers could not help tliemselvos.
The honlo of vileand ignorant negroes
brought to Washington In tho w ake
of Sherman's army were, employed
and used by tho ring robbers to vote
down the taxpayers. And to got rid
ol the vile horde Longreas, lor very
shamo abolished the whole district
government. Yet this man Shepherd,
tho bead ol this luminous ring is a
personal friend ol Grant, who bad the
oiihlushing cheek alterwanl to nomi
nate him tor the pnsition of Commis-
sioner under tha new government dis-

trict, but waa snubbed, not over six
Senntors voting to confirm him. This
proves that the President Is as deep in
this ring business aa any of tho rawt.as
he makes the lenders of it his boon

"companions and friends. k

State Convention. Tho Demo
cratic Slate Convention having been
callod to meet at Jvno in September,
the Jako city is brushing up to give a
genorons welcome to the largo crowd
that win he in attendance. 1 he now
lioed Jlouso, the finest hotel between
Now i ork and Chicago, will be open
cd on tho 1st of June, which will give
the city two first clan bnliils, beside
numerous smaller ones, lao gather
ing of the magnates of tho Democracy
will doubtless be met with a moat lib
eral hosnitnlitv bv the irood neonlo nt
the Northwestern Gibraltcrof Itepub- -

li'BiiiRin. iVuM. limn.
Tho 7Vm' is correct. Tbe mem

hers of tho State Convention, together
with thoso ol their friends who may
aocompany thorn, will meet with a re
ception here on the 8th of September
mat will miiKo them wish mcy could
hold conventions in Pennsylvania's
only lake city for tho balance of their
natural lives, the limrt, however, Is
mistaken in its estimate of the politi-
cal statin of this section of the State.
Krio la not now tho "Northwestern
Glbralter of Itcpuhlicanism." Once
that appellation was correct, but the
political oontests of the past few years,
and particularly that of the last year
have taught the dominant party that
the city la essentially J'cmocratio,
whilo in the county a nomination can
no longor be constlercd equivocal to an
election. line Obterotr. ,

anni
for tlivupco made l tho Mnlio Loialiv-ttir-

thnt Mr. PnrldtKjkintrmluwUbill
divurvinif all tha tnurriod people in that
Territory, aiul nlaced them ill ttntu ttwa
ante matrimnniwrn. Ilia Idea was that
thoao who wbihod miirbl ffet married

'ntrnin.

.V0 DEAD HEADS

A BKUAUKAKLE aCKNl AT Tll tlHANfl
CENTRAL DEPOT, NEW Vol ST.

The parly that accompanied the
Prtwidcut to tlio Grand Central Depot,
New York yesterday, consisted of
Vleo Cresiilcnt Wilson, Secretaries
Robeson and Belknap, Colonel llackett,
of Governor Gaston's stall', Secretary
Delano, Mr. Goorgo W. C'hilds and
young Hamilton Fish. Colonel llack-
ett alighted first, and having assisted
the President to alight, drew his arm
through his own and marched straight
for tho entrance of the curs. Thuro
was an immense throng in wailing to
aeo whether the r would
Pass tlioin without seeing thoir tickets.
Tho two elbowed their wuy through
the throng and readied the railing
around tho door of the entrance to tho
cars. A door-must- stood there punch-
ing the tickets, and to him Col. ilack-et- t

waved his hand loftily, saying tho
President and ho would puss'through
without ceremony. t,

"Tickets, genla," said the ,

stopping in front of the would-b-

free riders.
"Tbe President of the United Slates
President Grant," Colonel llackett

repeated, pointing to that gentleman.
"1 can't help who you aro, you can't

pass through this gato without show-
ing vour tickets," said the
with rocky firmness of tone and man-
ner.

The President cast upon tho ollleial
a lisk of concentrated contempt and
scorn. -

"Htitnd back and don't block the
passago, gents," said the
By this time the tbroug had caught
the spirit of the scene and had closed
about the party. Vice President Wil-

son who hail been elbowing bis way
with Knhcsoii s arm in his own just to
the rear of tho President, was keenly
alive to the ahamufulncss of the situa-
tion. With a hasty glance ho saw
how it was to end, and so he dropped
back far enough to be out of the focus
of eyes. Grant took things calmly,
but was vory angry, and after a few
seconds' pause ho said to llackett,
"What's to bo dune?" That resouifc-fu- l

individual showed a rueful counte-
nance and suiil, "I guess there's noth-
ing for it but to pay."

With a hasty movement Grant's
baud went into his pantaloon's pocket
and fishing out a small wallet he ab
stracted a hundred dollar bank nolo
and thrust it into lluckett's hand.
Grant then stood to one side and
llackett went for tho pasteboards.
Helknap then npprouched tho door-
keeper and said, "The tickets are be
ing bought, surely you can havo no
objection to permitting tho President
to seat himself in the can?

Tho doormastcr glanced nt tho
towering, llaeketu who was buying
tho tickets, thmiglit a moment and
then sold politely :

"I presume no fault could be found
with me for that."

'IIo says we can go into the cars
without wuiting lor the tickets, the
socrutary of war said, in pleased tones,
to tho President.

Well, wo won't do it," the execu
tive replied, with iiositiveness.

lly this time Colonel llackett had
returned with the nine tickets.

' I'll stund hero and check you orTas
ynil go through," said he to the Presi-
dent, at tho same time taking posi-

tion alongside of tbo
"Do nothing of the sort ; give a tick-

et to each one," President Grant com-

manded, shnrply, with unappeased
anger.

So the President, Secretary liobeson
and Gonoral Helknap wore "furnished
with tickets, and tbe lormer presented
his to the door-mast- with a suavity
of manner that was evidently intended
to be lull ot trenchant satire, the
party wero to go to Boston without
change of cars; nevertheless, tho wily
Colonel had bought tickets aa tar as
Springfield only.

Young Lovers. William Hobart,
aged 16, of Palisade avenue, aud An
nie J.ituholdt, aged 18, oi Storm ave-
nue, Jersey City Heights, left their
homos on CSattirdar. Mr. J.itcholilt
found a note which read aa follows :

Okas Pi : 1 em going t. Bahimor. wltk
Willie. Asms.

Mr. Litekoldt waa made fullly aware
of the meaning of the note when he
ascertained that his best traveling
trunk aud some money waa gono. The
young lovers bad been courting for
about aix months, and it ia said were
maimed on the 17th of March, but re-

mained at bomo to prepare for the
wedding trip. Tbe families of both
the bride and the groom are among
the most respectable in tho Bergen
section.

Gen. Alexantier K. Shiras,
of Subsistence, United

States Army, is dead.

fuj 3&vtttltmMt.

QAUTIO- N- ,

All pereoae an hereey eaatteaed agataet
Serehaeing ar la aay way aoddliag with tbe

aew ia poeeeaaioaof I. J. Uooa,
Tin 1 ooob etoee. S aaaliaa atevee. 1 tir bed- -

teada aad bedding, I eba.n, I eapboard, 41 yarde
ear per, aa the aame wee pumaeeed by aae at

aale oa March J, 187k, and U left wita
blta aabjeot to my order only.

11. A. WRU1IIT.
Ulea Hope, April T. 1875 8t

C AUTION- .-

All pareeaa are hereby warned agate tt
ar la aay aaaanar meddllog with a eeriala

bar Horee, eow la the haede af R. U. Watk.rf
flew waaatartoa, u tho eame waa parehaead by
mm a naorie e aaie aa uioate aay Ol April, 1879,
ead left with hits ea loan, aubjeet ta any artier.

JAURH OALLAQHKK.
New Waahlagtaa, April 14, U74. Jt

QAUTION.
AH perioao are hereby warned agaiaet

ar la amaner aaaddllaa with aae eerrel
horte, aae hay eaare. three eewe, aae wagea, (ar
aeau young aaiue, aow ia (Bo poaeeeaioe of t'alh
ariae Wiw aad Joha Wlaor, of Bradford towe-
ahip, ae Ike eatae beloag to no aad are left with
tttriB aa loan, euiijeet to aay order.

D. I. WIHOR.
Woodlaad, April SI, MH.-ft- t

CAUTION- .-
All pertoni are hereby waraed agataet perch

aiiag or la any way taeddling with the following
property. Bow la tbe poeae.itoa of Aleea B. Aa
tee, of Orehaea tawaahip, via: One rod aad
white eaw aad eaif, ae the aame beiooge te aae

and ta hH with hlea aa foe, rabjaet io eny artfer.
Ill HA hi B. A NT KH.

Welleeetoa, April SI, ll7k. lt

QAUTION.
JCotlee It hereby glraa ta alt eoaaerned that

any wife, Haa.net aa Jane Wlaor, haeinf left aay
bed aad hoard, wit boat any Juat eaaeo ar a,

tbla la U warm all peraoae aet to truat ar
harbor her ea my aeeoaat, at I will pay ao debta
af aerooatraellng. U. F. W1HUH.

Woodland, April SI, W...tt

JX ECUTOR? NOTIUK.

Notice It hereby glrea that Ltttert TeMa- -

atenlary oa Ibe Katate ar JACOB PKNT7.,
laU of Brady towaablp, dee'd hate beea frant
ed to the aadereigeed. All perioal iadebled la
aid Katate aro reqalroa lo Male ieaetodiala pay-

ment, aad Ihoee baring elelmo agalnat H are
to preeewt them, daly aatbeattoated,

deley, te the andereigned.
PHILIP I. PKNTX,

Ulberaberg, March, 81, Kieeaier.

A DMINLSTKATKIX' NOTICK.
Notiee le hereby aleea that Letter of Ad

mUUtraltoa em the eeiate of J. A. BLATTRff
HI KM BR. lata ef Oeoeote, Olearleld Uowaty, Pe,
aeeeaaeo, aaviag aeaw eaiy graateel to IBo

all peraaae iadoblod le aaid aetata will

Cleaw aaake immediate pay m aet, aad Ibeae
elaima ar deaaaada will proaeal tbeaa

preperly aetheatleated fhr eettUment wltbent
delay. 0AROLINB BLATTINBRRORH,

Oaaoale. April I, M7k. it Adm i.

ADMIMSTKATOUS, NOTICK.
Letter! ef Ad

aiiitlitratloa aa the oaute of St'flANIf AH
BARR. lata ef Bradford lawaahia. CLwa.M
eoaaty, roaaajrlTaaia, daiaaeed, heriajf heaa
duly graatad ta the Mtletaigaed, all pareeat

to laid aetata will pleaea make Immediate
par neat, aad thaee havtag elaima o demaade
will praeeat thaea pee party eetheatioaaed fat

wilhoat eMay.
BAM UK! K.COWDBR, ,

AaalalMeatar.
Wllllamerere. Mareh tl 175 t.

UttUrrUaitrous.

H. F. & co.;!yiSKHAR nr

...L.a. IS ,

ii iitDWAH i:,
Alia. Meaafeetarereaf

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

IMPLEMENTS of allJjUKMlNG
kind, for aal. by

II. K. Hltil.EH CO

A ILItO AD WHEELIUUriOWSR
for ala by

11. F. BIO LEU et CO.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Naila, .1.,, for aall by

II. P. BI0LEI1 A CO.

JJAUNE33 TRIMMINGS A SllOK

Ftsdlnga, for .al. fcy

H. F. BIGLER A CO.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS 8 WORD CANES

far aal. j
H. F. BIOLER At CO

jTOVE3, OF ALL SORTS AND

.. II v. BHfur iBJ (,,

II. F. BIOLKIt A CO.

RON I RON ! IRON IRON I

For aal. by

U. P. BIULEK A CO.

IJORSK SU0K.S A HORSE RIIOK

BAILS, for'l.l. by

, II. F BIOLER ft CO

pULLET BU)CKs7AI,L SIZES

Aad beet Manufootar., for eala by

II. F. BIOLER A Co.

'jmiMHLE SKEINS AND PIPE

10XE8, for aalo ky

IL F HIOLER A CO

pODDER CUTTERS for sale by

ca30-7f- l H. F. BIOLER A CO.

QLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPANY.

TUK vitrei l. tueaeftmre lu KRKD A

beve iiarobntwil th- - 'l.KAU.
HKLU l'LANINW MILL. aoi rci'icd It for
sjotnf aa .. outincM. ah lee maemner;
will ba added Bmry ta aiaae 11 aoe ef tbe
mort Doaialajle tlat Ubnaau ol llie Mad la the
Hute 1b7 are mom prepared la rteeive arJr
for any work la that line. Tber will aiveipfwia)

j atttatioa l ell aiettrlali fur aM building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS. BLINDS,

OF ALL aTVLKS, ft!.;, on band.

WORKED BOAHDR, aad all arilelea neeeeA
ry fiar halldlag. will ha exchanged for DH V

Lli UDk.lt, ao that peraou at a diatance nay
bring their laenber, eiehaage it for, ead return
home with Ibe manufactured article!.

Tha Company will alwaya have oa hand a large
W or v A ae to ha able to All aa

order oa tbe ahorteet aotioa. Only the beat and
moat ekilllal baada will bo employed, aa thai tbe
pablio aiay rely apoa good work.

Lambor will ha worked or euld aa law ei it eaa
he purahaead aay where, aad warreated ta give
aatlaraetioa. Aa tba baaleoaa will be dose apoa
the eaeh principle wa ean nJlonl to worh for anal
proftta.

DKY LUMBE l WANTED!

Bapoaially on. l alf and two tneh panel
aias, lor wmrn a llnoral priee will be paid.

The baatnaaa will bo eo.Jeetod under th. aama
of tha

wClearfleld rianlng Mill Co.'

M. 0. Brow a will poraoaelly Mperistoad tho
aaeuaawa.

Order, reepoot felly Mlielted.

M. a BROWN A MR0

Cmarteld, Pa., J.naary I, ll4.

KRATZER & LYTLE.

TH- E-

NEW FIRM!
IN THEIR

COLOSSAL

CONSOLIDATED

STORE,

Are taarkiag dowa their

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

lo the low eat

'cash Plan v. s .

E.dao axponeea aad aelUnt for roadr nav
aoablea them to do It. They will eadeavar U aa

IIK lDtll AllTF.KH

for .applying th. itien, af Clearneld Manly
with

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

Dree. Ooo.la, , p.p.,,
Uoote aaA Shoe., Qaeoaaware,
Uroawriee, Ae., Ae.

Aad ail other goo It Is tkelr lis..

N. B. TERMS CASH.

J. At. KRATXKR,
J. U. 1.1 TLB.

Cloarteld, Deo. It, .14.

JJ F. BIGLER a CO.

hare for .al.

CARRIAGE 1 VAC0. WOODS,

SlIAFTd AND TOLBs,

HUBS.BPOKKS, KELLOES.io.

fltMOlajM aami U.lI.. A- -.j ...
P" mH.r HVaisl Hill aeeof UMeadeaJlaed eiamlae thoee. Thet

III he eeM al talr prteee. malB Tl

WM COA Terma free.
. , w Addraa tl. Hrta.oa A Ca Part.
waa. -- a.ee Janlf.ly

piSffUaiuous.

BIGLER
Pl'RELY VKOKTAIlLK.

KIIKK I'ltOM ALCOHOL-- .

DH WALKKU'S

CALIFORNIA

VINE (I A It II I T T K R 8

lr. J. Welkvr'ri Cilifurnie Viimtfer Bitten ere
a purely Vegetable rt'iraiiun, wade cliimUy

from ilitt nitiie brrtrn found ua tbe lower rungf
uf (be Hurra Nevada uounttiiaa of ('elilurnlta,
(be ine'liflii! rnjierlci of which are entmrtmi
tb;vt'r 'tu wiilifiut the me of Alvubwl. Tlie

la it in .in l dniljr naked, "Wbttt tlm tutu v(
tbe u a paralleled iuucom ul Vl.iauAU ItiTiaiiai"
Our envwor It, that tbujr remote lliu eauie vt

end llie j.Mtijnt ritunr bia bwultti. TUi
are Ibe gieal bl.mj pmilier aud a lilj giunj(
principle, a pvrfan ltvaovaiur atil In iAwralr
ol tbe aytWm. Never in lite bialvry ul
tbe world haa a aiMliehie beeu norupuiiodvil

llie rem e ridable ualtliea ol natiAR
In bealin( llie lU'k of every dlaeavea eua fa

belr to. Thej are e gtulle Purgelive ae well aa
a TooiOy relierina; Coui'at(uD or Jallaininaltua of
tbe Llrvr and iioeral Orgaoi, In UiUvu lia--

Tha proper! I of Dr. Walarr'i Vla. r
are Aperient, Diaphoretic. Cartaluatire,

Laaallva, Diurette. t'.i(ier-Irrllaa-

Vadortne, Alterative, aad Ant iiln-ea.

tiratefal Ibouaantli prouLiui Vioi-ga- Bilterel
the ido: wonderful Invigorant that ever futteln- -

ed the einklDf !..

No perlua eaa take ibvaa llitlara eecurdiDK lo(
direct ion a and reainln hug unwell, prut idt-- ibeir
bonea ate at dcsirored by wine re polaou or
other in run- -, and vital or gnat.

Dilloua, Jit ttiitlvtit and luteruiilleiil Fuvera,
wbieb are ao prevalent la tbe rallfya of our great
rivere llirou(l.uut tbe I'uited Main, eiiicoially.
I Imwi of tbe Al iniiijijii, Ohiu, Miaaaorl, llliDoia.
Teaneaace, Cuuilnrluicl, Arkan-a- Colora-

do, Brmsoe. Hin llrande. Pearl, Alahama, Mtdiile,
Kavauoah, Itu.iooke, Jamea, and many othcri,
with Ibeir rait iriliuturtea, ttimuxlnut our eutiie
eounlry during the Kuinun-- aiirMittuaan, and
reinarkt.lly eu tluring tv.air.a of unusual bt'at
and drytiea, are invar mhly eofowpinied by

iliTtMigaiiiunl. of the atoiuatrb end lit vr,
and ether eUdutuiiial riaerra. In their treatment
a purgaliev, e.erling a powur'ul itiflutnoe upuu
three tariuua orgmir, la eeitantialty aeceMai.v.
There ia ao cathartic tr Ibe parpoae ctjual to Dr.
J. Walker" Vineear Jlittcrf.ea they aill apeedily
retauve the viiu d waiter with ahU h
the bwwela are loaded, at the vaioe time etiniulat-In-

atif iiot r.f the liter, and generatly re
attiring Ihv bralthy fuactiuBI of (be digeitirc
organr.

Fortif.v tbe Itodr aitalnat tliacaae hr i.urifiiri
all ila duida with Viuvgar Itinera. Ne epittcuiic
eao take bold of a it tain loua fore-e- rncd.

Dypepi-i- or Iitdi? ntlnu, Tain ia
tba C' Uhr', 1 of ihe t'ljr t,
Diitiaere, Sour of tlio htiftiMt-h- Ititd
Tacte In Ihe luuh, IJilioua A(taki. l'etilation
of the Heart, ltirljtcmation of the I.etiK. I'ain
in the legiuu of the Kidney, aud a buulrd
utlirr painful ayinplcuna, ere Ihe oflopriiia ot
t)jnpi-iia- Oue hullle will prore a hnir e

of Ut raenti ihna a lengthy atlveTliscment.

Kvrofulu, or Ku t't Kvil, White Kaelliig
Ervrijx.Lie, Xorl, tluilte, i
luQauiiiiuti'iiiet, Mtrruriul nfiiclioof, Old

tforea, Kruptiou of lie k ti , .ure l.yee, etc. lu
three, as in all ottVr evnititutioLal dintatia,
Walker'a Vinegar Hitler bate ahowa their great
rurative powt-r- lu ibe most obstinate and in- -

'trartuielc raeeiv.

r'r Tritieuuiaiory ami t'hronie Hhr unitlisui,
(.out, ltiliou-- , lteinittctit nnd Intermittent Ferrrr,
Diieaaea of tbe Blood, Liver, Kidarya and t
Bladder, three Biltrri have no equal, hurli

are cauand br Vitlatol Blood.

Jjeohaalcal Dinem-ee- . Pereoni rniraflcd ia
I'ainte and Mineral, auch ae 1'louibera, Typ- -

f altera, and Alinera, aa thvy advaooe
ie lite, are eubjeet to paralyeta of the Uowela.
To guard a gamut this, take done of Walker'a i

.Miliar ttittcr. uvrnMunany.

Fur Skin DUeasea, Kruptionr, Tetter,
lilotebea, Hpota, Pimp lee, Pert uie, Bwile,

Carbunclei, Kingworwa, Sen id bead ore Kvce,
Brysipelaa, llcb, Pcurla, Diecolorationa of the
Skin, Uumor and Diseaaei or tbe Skin rff what-

ever aame or aature, are literally dug vp and
earried oat ef the ryetem ie a abort time by the
aae of taeee Bittcre,

Pin, Tupe and other Waroii, lurking in the
eyatcea of ao enany Ihoafaada, are effectually- de-

stroyed end removed. No eyetem of medicine,
no vermifuges, no anthelmlnltice will free the
ayrtem from worm, like th?e Bitters.

7r Female Cotaplalnts, ia yoang or old, mar-
ried or single, at the dawn of womanhood or the
turn of life, these Toaie Bitten display so de-

cided aa InflocBee that Improvement la eooa per-
ceptible.

Cleaase tha Vitiated Blood whenever yon find
Its Imparities bunting through the ikia ia

KrapttoBf, or Korea cleanse it whra you
find H obetrueted end aluggiah la tbe reiaa ;

clean ao It whoa it la foul j your feelinga a ill tell
you wbea. Kocp tbe blood riure, and tbe health
of the system will follow.

H. II. DONALD I CO.,

aud Ura. Agfa., Baa Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and mraer of Washington and Charlton
treats, New York. Bold by all Drugglats aad

Dealer a. Bo4'74-em- .

J OH N TROUTM AN ,"

DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
31 ATTUF.SSI.S,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, K EAR P.O.

Tha aaderalgned beg. leara to Inform tho eltt.
aena of C'learSald, and tha pabli. gvnrrally, that
b. ha. oa hand a taa aeaortment of Fnraiiura,
aurh ae Welaat, Obeetnut and Paints ( bamlier
Kuitee, Parlor Suite., Iteeliaing and Ettenriua
lhalra, Udiee and Ileal.' Eaey ( halra, tba

IMnlng and Parlor Chalre, Can. Srata aad
Wiadaiie Chaire, Clotb.. Bare, Step and Ettea-lo- .

Ladder.. Hat Reel., SersbUng Braahea, Ar

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,
Looking tjleeeei, Chromor, Ao, which woald lie
aultable for llolieay preeenta.

dee'" n JOHN TIIOfTMAN.

Down I Down
LAST ARRIVAL

AND OF COIIKSB THR C1IRAPK8T1

A Proclamation against High Pricesf

WK are now opeaing up a lot of the boat and
moot aeeaoaeblc Uoods aad Warn

offered la thia market, and at price that retniitd
one vi xmrn fipoq om oaya of eiieap things. Thoee
wow iaoa tana apoa litis point, or deem our all
gallons nperflaoui, need but

Coraer Front and klarkot streets,

Where they can ice, feel, heur and know for them
aeivee. I hill andrrstand what ere cheat. I.
this mast he done. We do not deem It nreossary
te enumerate and Itemise, our stock. It Is enough

We have EvorvtWng that is Neodod
and consumed In thl market, and et prices that
Mtnntsh both aid and ymne.

J0HKPII BIIAW A BON.

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

Daggaga Barrewa, Warehoaaa Traosa, Copyiag

Prataaa, tmprorad Mosey Drawer, A.,
ron sals st

H. F. BIOLKU & CO.,
OcaUrs la llarrltran,

mehM:7t.U Ronnad StroeL CU.rS.U K.

W 1LLIAU U. HKNKY, Justi
- Howej wramailpaid aear. ArllelM af agraaeaant and dead, alaoaeaeanM aaatl aMMi.a . .

'it ar ao eharg.. ,,,,,

.' 'if

ALLEGHENY HOTKL,
Third and Fourth,!

ci.i:aiikii:i.i. pa.
Til. auhaeritr baring brooiu. brotrlelor of

thlehiitel, wuuld rea,Mtrully e.k a liberal ihar.
vf I'Ublie uulruniie, 1'rir.a roduotd to null ihe
lIlhl'B.

. 0. h. LEIFOI.LT.

SUSQUEHANNA UOLSK,
lA.

NEWTON HEAD, Fsorsiaroa.
Ilnring beooiue pronrlelar of tbla Hotel, I

would ri'.lieelt'ully aollelt Ilia lialronag. of lb.
nubile. Iloua. leoaantly and mmTenirntly

i a tl, refllled and reforniahod good earn-p-

rooma . All railroad train, atop at
tbla hUM. . . )en. i
OHAW ill) USE,
O (Cor. el Market A Front otroola,)

L'l.KAIlUlall, FA.
The anili'ralgne, harlug taken eharge of tbla

lintel, woiil.l aulloil pnblie palrnnage.
Janl'71- - 1), H. FULLEIIT0N.

TA SHI N (I T( N "lioUHB,
NEW WAHIItNUTOH, PA.

Tbla new and well furniabod buui. haa noon
i.lii'U by the uiiderilghod. IIo fi.la aonUdent of
being abl. to roiider a.liafaetiwD to thoee who may
fan.r him with a enli.

May t, IIII. U. '. AVIS, Prop'r.

jjBirouH ii tit) a ii.
Oppoiile th. Court Iloua.,

LOCK HAVEN, PEMN'A.
Jell'71 IIAl'SEAL A KROM, Prop'..

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Stnel,

FHILU'.SHI'IIII, PK.NK'A.
TaLlo alaay. sufinlied with th. beat the market

alTorda. Tbe tn.rrllng pnblie ie inrited to ealL
norl.'I.I. KOBEHT LOVD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cort.er ot Heeond and M arket Straeta.

CI.RAHI ILD. PA.
fpiIM old aad eotataodioai Hotel haa. darinf
X t P yt been talarged ta doable lu

former eapeelty for the enUrUinateat of Uaa-ge-

ana gaeata. Tbe wbtle bulldtag baa beea
refuraialud, ane tba proprietor wilfepara aa
peine to ran dor kit gueita aoeafortabla wbila
Uyiog with bia. .

-- fbe 'MuBitoa Hoaee" Oneibui raae ta
and from tbe Depot oa the arrival aad departure)
of each trein. JUIlff UUUUHKKTY,

apr07(l Proprietor

r. a. w. AHKot.a. i, a. atftom
F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,

KniikerM mid Itrokerti,
Rajaoldavllle. Jeflcntuu Co., Pa,

Money reneieed oa itepoalt. Diieeuata at
ratea. Eastern aud Foraiga Kicbange

on band and enlleetiont promptly anala.
Kejm.ldieille. D.e l, l74.-I-

County National Bank,
OF CLEAHPIKLD, PA.

In Martini TtulMtng, one door north otROOM Wetaun'e Drug Ktore.
1'aaaage Ticketa to and from Liverpool, Qnne-lown- .

tllaaeow, Lomtoa, I'aria and t'openliajeen.
Alao, Drafti for aaleon tbe lluyal bunk at Irelaud
and Imperial Bunk nf Loudon.

JAMK8 T. LEONARD. Prei'l.
W. M. 8IIAW, f.'bier. tl:1:T4

DREXEL & CO.,
So. 31 Kouth Third Mtreet. Philadelphia

.M.VWMf.V,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Applicatioa by aiatl will prompt ettea
linn, and ell luforuiatioo cheerfully furnirhed
Orr aolieted. April

Jentisti'i!.

J. M, STEWART, i). D. S.,
"Hfieo oor Irwin'a Drag Store.

JXLLP Cl'RWBXSVILLK, PA.
All dent.il orationa. either In tbe mechanical

or operntive branch, altrrdrd to aud
aatiffiictioQ guaranteed. tSpecfal attention paid
to thr treatment of disease of the natural teeth,
guma and mouth. Irrrgulariiy of the teeth

veorre-etod-, Teeth ext noted without paia
by tbe uie of Kiher, end erfiuoial teeth inserted
of the beat niaterial and Warranted to render

, aprilate'71:ly

THE CLEARFIELD

WOOD -- CHOPPERS' AXE!
Manulaclured rfpt'ciiil for

THE CLE A RFET.D TRADE,

roe an a ar

aug-V- II. P. BIOLER A CO.

1MB! MMK!L
he onderaigned la aow prepared to furnish

the publie with aa ex cell at quality of

Bellefonte Wood-Burn- Lime,
fur plastering purpoaee, by tha large or small
quantity. Caa be found for the present at Pie'i
new building, on Market street,

oeil-t- f L. K. McCCLLODijH.

G ROCK U I EH!CUEAP Ll'MBBR CITT, PA.
Tbe andereigned ananeeoea to his old friends

and patrons that be haa opened a good line et
OliOCBRIBS A PROVISIONS at the old stand
of Kirk A Spencer, fur which he solicits a liheral
patrcnage. II. W. fipRNCRR.

Lumber City, Pa., March

AND S1IOK MAKING.JJOOT
JUS H I'll If. DEEKINO, oa Market strict, ia

Shaw' Row, Olearleld, Pa., haa last received
a Ine lot ef French Calf Skins and Kips, the
best la the market, and fi aow prepared temaa
lecture everything la hie line, lie will war

rant hia work ta be as represented.
Tba eitUeoa of Clearfield aad fir laity oil

respectfully Invited ta give him a call.
Work doae at short notice. Mf'TSy

The House aad Lot on the corner ot Mar-k-

and Fifth atreeU. Clearfield, Pa., ia for sale.
Tbe lot contains nearly aa acre of ground. Tbe
house Is a large double frame, eoaUtnieg owe
rooms. For terma and other ia forma Hoe apply
to the axbseribcr, at the Poet OKc.

envM p. A.flAn.IN.

qarTet" wkayingT "
Tho undcrtirned la prepared to weave Raa

Cahibt Io order, In any stylo desired. Having
bad over thirty years practical experience m

be feels confident of giving satiaCaetioa
ot those who may favor kirn with their weaving.
Orders cent, or letters addreserd to Williamsgrove
Poet office, Clear fitld co., will meet with prcmpt
attention. CHAHI.Krf D. RKD1FKR

Bigler Station, Dee. 11, 174 m.

Clearfield Nursery.
'JNCOUltAGB HOME INDUSTRY.
'ItllE onderaigned, harlnf .atahllahed a Nia
X aery on the 'Pl., .boat half way belnee.

Clearftold .nd O.rwenavlll., la prepared to
all kind, et FRUIT TREES, (.Led. id .ad

dwarf,) Erergreene, Kbrubbary. Urapo Vinea,
Uooaeberrloa, l.aol.a Blarhborry, Slranbeny,
and Barberry Via... Ala., Siboriea Crab Treee,
Uuiooo, aad e.rljr a.irl.l Rhubarb, Aa. Order,
promptly ettended to. Addroee,

J. 0. WKIOIIT.
eepja.-M.- r.rwenTlll... Pa.

O. I. c.

WHERE In buy my DRY I10I1IX,
Queenawarr, fjtaeaware, Druga and

Notion., Confiotionerlca, A.., .heap for eaih

Th, tulxerlhrr hrga leara to iafona hia eld and
new euatomera that ha haa oeioaee)

A VARIETY STORE

IN til. EN HOPE, PA.

And will a. II gi.o.l. at p,eee to Bull lb. timea. A
liberal reduction will be made lo .uatomera buy-
ing at wholesale.

C.ll and elamlne myrtu. lt hef.iro parebaaleg
eleewbere. A liberal ahare of pnblie patronage ie
rolielted.

C. J. KRAUT.
Illen Hap,, p,., Jun, 4l ,;,

II. K. BIHI.EH A CO. '8

-S- PECIALTIES-

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

MECIIANICt,' HARDWARE,

LfJUUERIIRN'S ITARDWAHE,

FARSIIN0 t'TENStlJ,

MILL supplies;
IRON at NAILS,

PAtNTH, OILS, VARNL3HKS,
PAISTERS' FINDIN08,

CALCINRD PLASTER.
May M, 1871.

AUKNTS ..4 a..i. ii ni.i.M
t,rj where. Pturleea Ikoaaand rotalladby onr.
Aaolhor write, i taa make mora meaey la Ikia
haaiaeo, thaa 1 na aa a llt.SM f.tw. all
Hooked." WHITNET A CO.,

Peh. J, 17J Sm 1 Norwlrh. Cons


